Dinner Menu
To Begin
Iron house cob loaf house dukkah and extra virgin olive oil

$9

Iron house smoked sicilian olives

$7

Entrée
East coast pacific oysters freshly shucked
½ dozen $21 dozen $38
your choice ** natural ** kilpatrick **soy, wasabi and wakame
Flash fried calamari with citrus miso dressing, garlic, chilli and rice noodle salad
House made vegetarian spring rolls, with mushroom dipping sauce (3 per serve)

$18
Veg

Duck pancake, hoisin, bean sprouts, toasted shallots and soy chilli dressing

$20

Homemade ocean trout gravlax with shaved fennel salad, micro herbs,
lemon and caper dressing
Grilled mediterranean vegetable salad with avocado, grilled haloumi
& balsamic dressing
VEG/GF

$18

GF

$19

Entrée $18 Main $27

Mains
Market fish of the day grilled, steamed new season potatoes, green salad,
lemon and herb hollandaise

GF

Iron house lager battered fish fillets, crispy fries, house salad and tartare sauce
Assorted seafood laksa, vermicelli rice noodles, bean sprouts,
chilli, coriander and fresh lime

$32
$28

GF

$32

Prime aged black angus steak chargrilled, swiss brown mushrooms, roasted chat
potatoes and house salad with your choice of pinot jus, forest mushroom
or four peppercorn sauce

GF

Slow roasted duck, baby bok choy, baked vegetables, chilli plum glaze

GF

$32

Berkshire pork lightly smoked, braised cabbage & bacon, garlic mash, pinot jus

GF

$30

Prime lamb rack, roasted pink with, baby carrots, leaf spinach & roasted chats

GF

$32

Homemade potato gnocchi roasted capsicum sauce, shaved parmesan, burnt
sage butter and ironhouse salad

Veg

$28

Iron house seafood platter for two, pacific oysters, ocean king prawns, calamari
beer battered fish, hot smoked ocean trout, baked scallops, garlic and cheese sauce
house salad and crisp fries
Sides - $7 per serve
** Crispy fries and aioli
** Roasted chat potatoes
** Panache of vegetables
GF = Gluten Free

$34

$79

** Garden salad with house dressing

GFO = Gluten Free Option

10% surcharge to apply on public holidays

Veg = Vegetarian

Lunch Menu
To Begin
Iron house cob loaf w house dukkah and extra virgin olive oil

$9

Iron house smoked sicilian olives

$7

Garlic bread with melted heidi farm raclette cheese, crisp prosciutto
& caramel balsamic

$9

More Substantial
East coast pacific oysters freshly shucked
your choice of **natural ** kilpatrick

½ dozen $21 dozen $38
** soy, wasabi and wakame

Duck pancake, hoisin, bean sprouts, toasted shallots and soy chilli dressing

GF $20

Flash fried calamari with citrus miso dressing, garlic, chilli and rice noodle salad

$28

Prime aged black angus beef burger, toasted soft bun, cheese, bacon, tomato
salad leaves, fried egg with tomato relish and crisp fries

$24

Iron house beer battered fish and chips, garden salad and tartare sauce

$28

Bucket of king ocean tiger prawns with house cocktail sauce

$32

Classic caesar salad, baby cos leaves, soft poached egg, crispy bacon,
shaved parmesan & bread croutons in anchovy dressing

$19

Add chicken or smoked ocean trout

ADD

$ 6

Grilled mediterranean vegetable salad with avocado, grilled haloumi
& balsamic dressing

VEG/GF

$27

House made vegetarian spring rolls, with mushroom dipping sauce (3 per serve) VEG

$18

Fried sweet and spicy chicken wings with steamed rice & toasted shallots

$18

Spring bay mussels just steamed in a tomato & chilli broth served with
sour dough toast
Bass strait curried scallop pie, green salad and new season buttered potatoes

GFO

$22
$24

Iron house cheese selection, jacks matured cheddar (ul), shadows of blue (vic)
buche d’affonis (france) with candied wild baby figs, celery sticks and crackers
and biscuits
one $18 two $30
Sides - $7 per serve
** Crispy fries and aioli
** Roasted chat potatoes
** Panache of vegetables
GF = Gluten Free

** Garden salad with house dressing

GFO = Gluten Free Option

10% surcharge to apply on public holidays

Veg = Vegetarian

